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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

NEW LOCATION FOR SUMNER
AVENUE CHUROH.

Plot of Ground Secured in West Park
on the Corner of Sumner Avenuo

and Bchlager Boulevard Bt. Paul's
Tourist Club Entertainment and
Social Funeral of Fred Morris.

Fire in Wymbs' Blacksmith Bhop.

Two Weddings and Other Curront
Topics.

A deal has been made whereby tho
members of the Sumner Avenue Pres-
byterian church will secure a plot of
ground on the corner of Sumner ave-

nue and Schlagor boulevard In West
Park, for the purpose of erecting a
new church building In the near fu-

ture. The deed to the land has been
presented to the church people by. the
real estate company, nnd the property
on the corner of Sumner avcmiu and
Price street Is now on the market.

Since Hev. Frank Mllman arsumed
temporary chars? of the work In that
field, he has met with uninterrupted
Success, and recently the congregation
voted to extend his pastoral relations.
It was expected that the present build-la- p,

could b moved to the new site, but
owing to tho fact that the structure
Is wider than the street the property
cannot he moved without Irreparable
loss. The new location Is a desirable
one, owing to the many new homes
In course of erection In that vicinity,
amd It Is generally believed that th
decision arrived at by the congrega-
tion Is a wise one.

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAL..
The Tourist club connected with St.

Paul's Pioneer corps gave an enter-tnlnme- nt

and social In St. David's hall
fast evening, which was attended by
ncvcral hundred young people. The
dance music was furnished by Profes-
sor Ilennle nnd an enjoyable tltnt was
Che result.

Captain Peter F. McCoy presided
over the entertainment, which Includ-
ed piano solos by Professor Hannlc
nnd Miss Mollie Jordan, harmonica
flolos by Fred Hoblnson, declamation
tly Daniel Lenehan. nnd voi-a- l solos
lly Myron RIttenhouse, Anna McCar-
thy, Hentrlcc Andrews, Rhoda Clarlc,
.lustln McCarthy. Martin Jordan nnd
U.oughlln McIIugh.

FUNERAL OF FRED MORRIS.
Rev. E. A. Royl. of the Plymouth

Congregational church, and Rev.
fi'rank Mllman, of the Sumner Avenue
fi'resbytorlan church, o'llelnted at the
funeral of the late Fred Morris yes-
terday afternoon. Tho services were
lleld at the house on Washburn street,
find Interment was made in the ceme-
tery, a short distance from the house.

The pall-beare- rs and llowor-bear- ci J

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.
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Infinite In styles and lower
than here, you

.want them.
?lc, Corset for 2.V.
EOc. Corset Covers for 29c.
62c.' Corset Covers for 43s.

Corset Covers for 50c.
75c. Corset for C2e.
SBc." Corset Covers for GDc.

1.25 Corse: for SOc.
$1.S7',4 Corset Covers for 1.15

1.75 Corset Covers for 1.25

t These gowns eyery new Idea
tbat and are made

material
63c. Muslin Gowns for ,4flc.
TOc. Muslin Gowns for '.(Sc.

Newest Creations
Oc, Pettlcoa'.s for ,49c.

T5c. White Petticoats for ,62c.
t5c. Petticoats for 69c,

11.15 for 95c.
Petticoats for 1.19

1.50 White I'ettlcoats for

l,i,itrT-t- r ' t

The World's Medicine.

For all Dllloum and Norroom Dta- -
ordarn f llaaamciio,

!inarifa(;.1M. Waalt OfJICA. Iltl
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Liver, una impure uioou,
Annntl sale over ,ooo,ooo toxei. 10 cents

and 25 cents tt 4rnr stores.
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wero David Davis, John Williams,
Thomas Matthews, Robert Ilnlley, Ed-

ward Davis, Ellsworth Davis, Joshua
Taylor and Teal.

FIItE TESTEUDAY
A spark from tho lire In James

Wymbs' blacksmith shop In the rear
of M. F. Wymbs' undertaking estab-
lishment caused a slight blaze at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon, but be-

fore the llrcmon reached the scene the
Humes were extinguished. Tho dam-
age was trilling.

In attempting to turn into the court
loading from Jackson street, Driver
Edward Pethrlck's team, on the Co-

lumbia chemical engine, ran Into the
plati: glass window In front of the
Wymbs' building nnd smashed It Into
a thousand pieces. One of tho horses
was Hllghtly cut ,on the head. The
damage will amount to T100.

Mr. I'elhrlrk's explanation was that
several were standing In the
coutt whn he attempted to make the
turn, and that In trying 'o avoid In-

juring them the polo of the wagon
crashed through the window.

APPROACHING MARRIAGES.
Invitation arc being Issued for tho

wedding of Attorney Edward W.
Thayer and Miss Margaret Edwards,
which will occur at Washburn
Street Presbyterian church on Thurs-
day, June 14. Iloth arc well-know- n

residents of South Main avenue, the
bride-Hp- being the eldest daughter
of Hon. and Mrs. II. M. Edwards. Tho
former Is the second son of Mr. and
Mrs W. n. Thayer.

Rev. J. Albert Crawn, of Clayton, N.
J.. and Miss Cora C. Storm, a teacher
at No. IS school, will bo united In
marriage by Rev. James Hennlnger,
at tho Hampton Street Methodist Epis-
copal church, at high nonn on Wed-
nesday, June 27. Mr. Prawn was
formerly a resident of tills city, and
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bartley
Crawn, of Chestnut stn et.

MINE EMPLOYES INJURED. .

Hnrry Lynn, of Jackson street,
ns a car runner In the Urlggs'

shaft, had one of his hands badly
crushed recently while sprag?lng a car
In the mines. The member was caught
In the wheel with the sprag.

James W. Reese, of South Fllmore
avenue, sustained a fracture of his
leg tne Kneo recently uy a tan
of top coal In the Brings' shaft. Mr.
Reese Is a member of the board of
mint examiners.

DEATH OF A FORMER RESIDENT.
John R. Davis, of Kingston, form-

erly a rpsldfnt of West Scranton, died
at his Lucerne county home on Sun-
day Deceased Is survived by his

o f Ladies

reductions in regular stock

75c. Muslin Gowns for..., ...CIc.
Sjc. Muslin Gowns for.., ...CDc.
$1.12 Muslin Gowns for.
J1.2." Muslin Gowns for.. ...!:?.

Muslin Gowns for. ..1.10
Mualln Gowns for. ..1.19

1.65 Muslin Gowns for. ..1.23
1.S5 Muslin Gowns for. ..1.49

Ladies' White Drawers,

11 the new shapes and prettiest trims,
with an unlimited assortment of Btyles
and perfect fitting sizes.
SOc. Muslin Drawers for 22c.
37',-- o. Muslin Drawers for 31c.
SOc. Muslin Drawers for 39c.
C2c. Muslin Drawers for iic
65c. Jius'ln Drawers for 53c,
Sic. Muslin Drawers for C9c.

1.00 Muslin Drawers for S9e.
1.35 Muslin Draweis for ji.u

S1.50 Muslin Draweis for i.ig

in White Petticoats
I 1.75 White Petticoats for 1,39

SMS Petticoats for 11.43
2.25 Pettlcaots for 1.S9
2.75 White Petticoats for 2.39
J.00 Wlilto Petticoats for 2,49

Etc., Etc., Etc.

ESMfcarifcTMyi

ligh Grade Muslin Underwear
It is a very long time indeed since we have been

able to present our patrons such a really meritori-
ous sale of Ladies' Muslin Underwear, as that to which
wt. now invite your special atteution. The values
beyond comparison with offered in recent years
and there is not a single garment among the many
thousands to be brought forward in this wonderful bar-
gain opportunity that is not first-clas- s in every par-
ticular.

The Many Wonderful Bargain Lots
Secured lately from some of the best manufacturers in
the country that make any good underwear, were
bought so far under current prices, as to enable us to
offer these special purchases to you at figures below
the manufacturers. In addition to these rare bargain
lot';, we have decided that as a fitting climax the
most successful season in this tamous department's
history, heavy
prices, so tnat muslin underwear 3ale, stands out .13

a high class bargain event, without a parallel.
All the uudewear offered at this sale is uevr, fresh

clean stock make in the best possible manner and in
the very latest correct styles.

Ladies Corset Covers
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Globe Warehouse

wife, ono son and one daughter, Arja
Davis, of New Jersey, and Mrs. Wil-
liam llowells, of this side. '

The funeral was conducted yesterday
afternoon. Interment was mado In
the Kingston cemetery,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The ICeyser Valley Hose company

and Franklin Engine company aro
making arrangements for their annual
picnics. The former will cccur on Juno
G and tho latter on June, 7.

Edward Coons, of South Main ave-
nue, captnln of the Scranton Hlcyclo
club, 'Is suffering from slight Injuries,
sustained by falling down a seventee-

n-foot embankment While return-
ing from StroudBburg recently.

The I. II. W. circle, of the Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church
conducted a pansy social last evening
at the home of Mifs Daisy Nash, on
Ninth street. A short musical end lit-
erary programme wan rendered.

Th singing festival at the Welsh
Calvlnlstic Methodist church this af-
ternoon and evening will bo thcmly
event of the day among the churches,
and will afford much pleasuro to all
who attend the sessions.

Misses Annie M. and Gwen Jcnnetta
Phillips, of 714 West Elm street, at-
tended the wedding of a friend at Long
Pond yesterday.

Rev. 1. E. Lnvslle celebrated the
mass at the funeral servlcts In St.
Patrick's church yesteray morning over
the remains of the late P. S. Murray.
The services were largely attended.
Burial was made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

Henry C. Hrunlng, of Jenkins' drug
store, yesterday received a handsome
gold ring, with diamond setting, on the
occasion of his twont7-fourt- h "birth-
day.

James Gavagan, of Swetland street,
was treated nt the West Side hospital
yesterday. Ho Is suffering from an in-
jured finger.

The entertainment and social at
Mears' hall this evening, under the
nusulces of St. Leo's Glee club, Is the
only attraction of Its kind scheduled
for this evening and an excellent pro-
gramme has been ananged.

A requiem mass will be sung at St.
Patrick's church at 0 o'clock this morn-
ing at thi funeral of the late Mrs. Pat-
rick Glbney. The remains will be In-

terred In the Cathedral cemetery.
Several young ladles who havo or-

ganized for charitable purposes will
give an entertainment at the home of
Mrs. Gomer Price, 22 South Hyde Park
avenue, tomorrow evening.

Rev. E. A. Boyl will deliver the Me-

morial day address at tho Washburn
street cemetery this morning.

All Welcome.
Don't miss the grand opening of

Schrlcver's Photo Art gallery, Thurs-da- v,

Friday and Saturday evenings.
Music by Bauer.
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DUNMORE DOINGS.

Dunmoro Cemetery Has Been Pro-

fusely Decorated with Flowers
in Honor of the Doad.

A constant ptrram of flowar-lade- people Vopt
the principal atrttt of the boroufh alive both
morninr anJ rwnina; jeiterdny, all bent, toward
the Ihinmort and St. Mary's Catholic eemeteriei

It evening the Dunmor cemetery was a bow-

er of flower, the result of tht work of loving;
hands, which had worked at various periods dur-
ing the day In decofitlna; the graves of their
loed ones. When the Memorial day parade
reaches the cemetery it will prennt a most beau-
tiful appearance.

The principal address of the day w.U be mado
by the Ilev. A. J. 'Van Cleft, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, in the Dunmore cemetery. At
St. Mary's Catholic cemetery the St. Mary'a
church choir will sin scleral anthems during
the services. All arrangements have been com-

pleted for the parade and general obsmanco of
the day, and, ulth the support of the citizens In
decorating their homes a gala day jhould bo the
result.

NUBS OF NKYV3.

Electrician Edward Mitteer finished last even-in- f
dressing the windows of his office and of

those of Jeweler Oscar llennap, In the Trost
building, and when the electricity wai turned
on a pleating window display wai en. In one
window through various colored lights a camp-fir- e

and tent in miniature were seen, while the
bunting and flaga draped the wood work, tied,
white and blue lamps made a pretty effect in
Jeweler Hennap'a windowa and the decorations
caused a crowd to linger at the spot.

Michael Walih has taken up a bet recently
made by John Wilson that ht (Wilson) could
run a mile in eiz minutes. The amount of the
bet was 110 and tht run will be made by Wilson
today.

Tke Itomi band will conduet one of their pop-
ular balls in the Kej atone hall and Garden this
afternoon. A programme of musical selections
will be given kr the band.

Two conctrta are in preparation to be given
under the auspices of the Sunday school classes
of Mrs. Oscar Yost and Miss Marie Van Cleft
on June U and July 3 respectively.

The High School Alumni met last evening and
further arrangements wete made for their annual
banquet, to be held ,on Wednesday evening,
June 0. The alumni expect a large number of
visitors and are making eitenslve preparations
for their welfare.

PERSONAL HOTE3.

The many Irienda of K. E. Tuthlll, a former
resident of this borough, will be sorrowed to
learn of the death of hit mother, Mrs. Tuthlll,
at her home in Waymirt, on Sunday last. The
funeral was held yesterday afternoon, services and
intcrnisnt beini' at warmari.

Mrs. Squlers, of Ilochf.tfr, S. T., Is a guest
at the home of her sister, lira. Dcrshlmer, on
Chestnut street.

Mrs. Sdwari Nagel and little daughter, of
I'itli.on, art visiting at the home of the

ptrtntt, Mr. and Mrs. r. D. Sandtri, on
..orth Ulakely street.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Mrt. W. C. Culkln, of West Market
itreet, gave a Uwn pally Monday afternoon in
honor of their daughter, Host. Varioua amuse-
ments were indulged In and a most enjoyable
time had by the young people. During the
afternoon dainty refieshmetits were served.

Those present v.ert: Misses Mary Itowlev,
Mary Paltry, Koae Culkln, Mary Culkln, loul'sa
Cerrity, Gertrude MtLaughlln, Rose Coatello,
Cecelia Cunning, Lucy O'.S'eil, Ixirelia dunning,
Emma McLaughlin, n'Jdle Ssltry, Mary Marrow,
Lucy McMahon, Mary Iloyd, Anna Whlttaker,
Helen Culkln, Lorena Coatello, Lorena Cerrity,
John Saltry, William Itowley, Hobert Whit-take- r,

Joseph Whlttaker, Joseph McMahon, Willie
Culkln and Thomas Iltpklnt,

In keeping with the early closing movement of
the city the barbers of this section have decided
to close their shops at S o'clock every evening
except Baturdey. This rule will go Into effect
on and after June 1.

A literary and muelcel entertainment will be
given at the Young Wc men's Christian asso-
ciation rooms tomorrow evening. An excellent
programme his been prepared and will undoubt-
edly be of a very interesting nature. All men
and women art Invited tn attend,

Marquette council, Young Men's Institute, will
hold an Interesting meeting this evening.

IF C0FFEc. POISONS YOU.

ruins your digestion, makes you nervous
and sallow complexloned, keepe you
iwake nlKhti and acts against your iys.
tern generally, try Oraln-O- , the new food
drink. It Is made of pure selected grain
and Is healthful, nourishing and appetlx.
Ing. It has none of the bad effects of
coffee yet It Is Just as pleasant to the
taste and when properly prepared can't
be told from the finest of coffees. Coats
nhout i as much. It Is a healthful tsblo
drink for tho children and adults. Askyour croccr for Qraln-O- . 15 and 25c.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

ENJOYABLE CONOEHX qiVEN
by maennehohob?

Conducted Laet Night in Music Hall
nnd Attended by Very Largo Au-

dience Songe to Ze Sung- - nt the
Brooklyn Saengerfost Rendered
with Splendid Effect Nearly 800
Corde of Wood Belonging to tho
Lackawanna Iron nnd Steol Co.

Destroyed by Fire Other Notes.

Between too and 00 cords of wood,
which the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company had stored on what Is known
as tho cinder bank, near Nny Aun;
park, wero consumed by llro yester-
day. The wood wan very dry, and It
Is supposed that the fire was caused by
a spark from one of the steel mill en-
gines hauling cinder.

The fire burned very fiercely, and a
still alarm was turned In, to which tho
Century Hose company and Phoenix
chomlcals responded, hut tho Century
could not reach the fire with their hoso
and the chemical' supply was Inade-
quate. The company had a Rang of
men on the ground, and by tearing the
pile down, Baved some from being con-
sumed. Tho wood was used In building
new fires at tho steel mill.

EXCI3L.LENT CONCERT.
Tho Junger Maennerchor last night

gave an exceedingly well carried out
concert at Music hall, under the dlrec
tlon of Professor Gustav Schmidt.
Hauer's full orcehstra was In attend-
ance, and after tho concert a ball was
given.

The entertainment was opened by tho
orchestra playing an overture, Victor
Ilerbert'e "The Ameer." The Maen-
nerchor then rendered Splelter's "Im
Lager der Dauorn." A quartette, com-
posed of Charles Uera;nauser, James
Norton, Henry Lcwert and Charles
Schneider, sang several selections, and
MUs Lydla Sailer, In a fine soprano
voice, snnar Uerlgnanl's "Tho Flower
Qlrl," scorlnc a distinct hit.

The Wllkes-IJarr- e Lledertafel, guests
of the local organization, gave sevoral
selections most acceptably, and iMfred
Guthelnx and MIps Lydla Sailer, tenor
and soprano, gave an excellent duet,
singing Millard's "Ileautlful Sea."
Bauer's orchestra played another selec-
tion, and the Maennerchor gave Kro-mer- 's

"Gruesse an die Ilelmat" with
telling effect.

Miss Sailer sang Well's "Fruehllngs-lled,- "

and the Wllkes-Darr- c guests
again appeared, singing several sonsi.
Wagner's "Under the Double Eagle,"
played by the orchestra, nnd Atten-hofer- 's

"In Elner Sturmnacht," by the
Maennerchor, brought tho concert to a
close.

The songs sung last night wero thf
ones which will be sung by tho Maen-
nerchor hoys at the coming Brooklyn
Saengerfest.

The committee In charge consisted of
Otto J. Robinson, Charles J. Conrad,
Charles G. Lewert, Alfred Guthelnz,
John Schunk, William Zlescmer, George
WIrth, Albert Westpfahl, Fred Phillips
and William Smith.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
The funeral of Ida Mengle, tho eight-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mengle, of South Wyoming
avenue, took place from the home of
her parents yesterday morning. Ser-
vices were conducted by the Rev. F.
P. Doty. Interment was made In Pitts-to- n

avenue cemetery.
The Loyalty club of the South Scran-

ton Young Women's Christian associa-
tion will hold an outing today at Tay-
lor.

The Patriotic Guards, tho military
branch of Camp 430, Patriotic Order
Rons of America, held their weekly
drill In Athletic hall Inst night.

Prince, the lively horse of the Cen-
tury Hose company. Is suffering from
a lame foot, caused by stepping on a
nail recently. One of the Niagara Hose
company's horses Is being used In his
place.

The Baxoo band of tho Scranton Ath-
letic club will meet tonight In their
hall on Alder street for rehearsal.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mrs. Henry Spruks, of Prospect avo-nu- ,e

has returned from a visit to Phila-
delphia.

Madeline Armbrust.tho young daugh-
ter of Charles Armbrust, of Cedar ave
nue, has recovered from a severe at-
tack of scarlatina,

Peter Phillips, of Birch street, has
returned from a visit to Philadelphia.

Georgo Hartman, of Cedar avenue,
who was injured a short time ago,
while returnlna from an outing with
a number of companions. Is able to bo
about, and it Is expected that In a short
time will be able to resume work.

Dr. H. M. Qulnn and Stanley Klon-osk- l,

the PIttston avenue druggist, re-
turned from a three days' visit to
Niagara Falls.

Michael Barrett and Anthony Battle,
of Fly street, returned yesterday from
a visit to New York.

Henry Barnacle, Will Burden and
Thomns Lewis, all employes of the
Sauquolt silk mill, left last night for
a fishing trip to the Mooslc mountains.

The Misses Mllllnger, McCrea and
Depew returned Monday from a week's
visit to friends in Plttston,

Pea Coal $1.85 n Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address order- - to J. T.
K larkey, 1314 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. John I). I'oort, of Monsey avenue,
are spending the day at Lake Openwood, about
ix miles above lloncsdale.
I'rofcaor Durdick, of the high school faculty,

visited Lake Ariel Monday for the purpose of
perfecting arrangementa for the public achool
excursion which takes place June P.

The beautiful new flag which was raised over
school No. JS Monday, wss purchased and paid
for by the scholars and teachers of that school.

Mra. Harry Hull Is a guest in the family of
Mr. and Mrs. (Stephen 1. Hull, of Banderson ave-
nue.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Orcen IliTge
Baptist church will have a lawn party at the
home of Mrt. John Houa, 1U8 Cajouse aenue,
this evnelng beginning at S o'clock, Cake and
Ice cream will be aerved. The proceeds will te
for the furnishing fund for the new church.

The congregation of the Oreen Ridge n

ehurch are making extensive prepare,
tlon for the celebration of the twenty-fift-

of their organisation, which will occur
upon the last Sabbath of June. It it expected
that Ilev, William U Waller, now of New

X. Y., and ltev, N. V. Stahl, now of
Delaware City, both former restore of the
church, will be present and participate In the
exercises. Tht sacrament of the Lord's supper,
which In the regular order of affaire would have
been observed next sabbath, has been postponed
until that timt and will be obaerved upon that
day.

The pupils of No. 19 school hare lately made

,r- - ,'f- - t. ' . V ,' J5&

Famous
Of tho great Generals of tho Confederate army In tho United States few

The most conspicuous llguro among theso is General James Long,
atreet, of Ga uuavlllc, Ga. Ills loynlty nnd courage in defending tho lost
causo, won tho ndmlrallon of tho world. An n survivor of that epleudld chiv-
alry peculiar to our Houthcrn Sttttes. tuo gouorallous ago, General Langitreet
la nue of tho most iinlcjuo men of this ago.

IIo is a man of fow word, but whtn ho does speak his opinions aro accept- -
t ml ! l.ta rn11nii,.nn,itilf.t.ttiAn wltlt Mrnfnllml rninsnt

I'fmjmzm..
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if not reverence In commenting upon Peruna, tho
old Genoral mado upo of tho following lnnguege:

"I join with my comrado, General Whoelor, In tea
tllying to tho merits of Peruna, both as a tonic
and a catarrh remedy. Peruna enjoys the great- -

;, est reputation as a catarrh romedf of any medl.
& P hA t.At ffflUlcAM "
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used

Peru

Gcicni James as it ft great thing for nerves. There
spring tonic, and have used about

Tho spring tho best tlmo to treat exhausted nerve.. Nature renews her-
self every Tho systom by This ren.
ders medicines mora A courso assisted by the

a generous contribution for & new Big which
was raised jclrrdav afternoon with appropriate
circmonies. Tim fining led by Miss Illeks was
Inspiring and marching out and taking of
positions was done with military prt'clalon. Af-

ter the formation was completed the flag a-

tarried out by eight young ladles of (irammar
A, who took potiton at the foot of the flag-sta-

and who at a glen signal raised the flag.

The unavoidable absence of President D. T. Jsyno
o! tho school board Superintendent Howell
was the only discouraging feature of the after-
noon. The following rrogrammo was carried ou::
March out and form; singing. "America"; sing-
ing, "Star Spangled Ilsnner"; raising flag by
eight young ladles, Mi-i- Kellle MKs, Maude
Tlorcy, Edith Dunn, Yolande Klllam, Craee Tat-rle-

Mabel Jayn Hessio I'rlchard, Charlotte
Schrocder; flsg -- alute; singing, "O Columbia,
Cera of Ocean."

MINOOKA.

Mrs. firaco Archer and diughtcr-in-law- , of
.."ciwy City, arc visiting at the homo of the
former's Mrs. Donnelly, of Miners' illll.

Miss Jennie Jones, of West Minooka, was a
visitor in Wilkcvllsrre estcrday.

The Myrven base ball club held a grand
at St. Joseph's hall eienlng,

which vas well attended. Refreshments were
screed curing the social by Caterer K. J. Camp-
bell. The affair was a success.

Those who attend entertainment at St.
's hall this evening glten uy th children

of 1 school will have opportunity to wit-

ness something in line of a musical
treat, The children, who aro rehearsing for tho
past months, under able direction of
the teachers of the school, have their numerous
parts well prepared and wilt make the affair
one of pleasure. Miss Laura Kagan, the compe-
tent young pianist, has taught the children

singing features and it promises to be an
ctcning of genuine musical feast. The. follow-
ing programme will be rendered:
Opening Remarks Professor Thomas Joyce
Chorus Singing School Children
Piano Solo Miss Laura Kvan
Hecitation John O'Hara
Song Theresa Hurke
Hecitation Mary lliggins
Playing School,

Kathrjn lllgglns, Susan Cawley, Helen Judge,
Joseph Quinn, Anthony Schofield.

Song Katie O'N'ell
Recitation Connolly Children
Cunt' Drill Hoys of School
Fan Drill Fifty-si- Girls
Recitation Felix O'Hara
Sung Annie Heffron
Recitation Sarah O'.Vell
Cake Walk filrla of School
Recitation Maud Thomas
Song and Dance Joseph Feeney
Recitation Anthony Schofield
Dialogue Oirls of School
Closing Chorus School Children

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Mary V. Lewis, of CCT North Hyde Park
avenue, aged S2 years, widow of the late Will-

iam H. Lewis died at 4 o'clock yeslcrdsy after-
noon after a lingering Illness. Deceased was
born in Clammorganshire, Soutli Wales, and
came to America in l70, locating In Scranton
in 1374. She was a devoted membera of tho
Jackson Street lliptist church and is survived by
Ave children and brother. The former aro
Ida, William, John, Walter and Stewart Lewis,
William O, Powell, of this city, and John O.
Powell, of Wilkes'llarre. The funeral announce-
ment will be made later.

Margaret, the child of and Mrs.
John II. livens, of 3!1 North Lincoln avenue,
died yesterday. The funeral will bt conducted
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

RECITAL LAST NIGHT.

Givon by Miss Edith Swingle, Pupil
of Evans.

A largely attended piano recital was
given last night at Powell's music
rooms by Miss Edith Swingle, pupil
ot Haydn Evans.nsslsted by W. A.
Roberts. Tho programme was am-
bitious and classical to a degree.

Mlsa Swingle gave tho Ueethovcn
sonata op. 31, No. 3, a which
is more suited to her talent than
Chopin. The Scherbo was especially
well played and she has a certain
delicacy of touch and poetry of tem-
perament rather fittingly brought out
In the mlnuetta. The Sternberg
"Tarentella" was best rendered of all.

Mr. Roberts, who hns been heard
but seldom In recitals, delighted every-
one with his rich and flexible baritone.
There Is a buoyancy of tone, a certain
freshness and brightness strongly

He sang "The Wanderer,"
and still more pleasingly the famous
Orla of Osman, by Mozart. Mr. Rob-
erts Is the baritone In the Green Rldgo
Presbyterian church and Is a pupil of
Dr. Mason.

TWO BARNS DESTROYED.

Thsy Wero the Property of Mrs.
Mary Donnelly.

Two barns belonging to Mrs. Mary
Donnellv, and located In tho rear of
her In tho 600 block of Wren
street, wero entirely consumed by fire
about 1 o'clock this morning. One
horse and several carriages were also
burned. The damago done will amount
to of $1,600, covered by Insur-
ance. The cause of the lire Is unknown

Had It not been for the prompt and
efficient service rendered by tho Cen-
tury, William Connell and Neptune
companies a disastrous conflagration

resulted, as the burned
In the heart of a

Phave district and are
by frame buildings.

Generals
Recommend

damos Longetrcet.
General Longstrcot'e referenco to Gou-or- al

Wheeler in commenting upon Peru,
uu was occasioned by a public statemont
of General Wheeler somo tlmo prior, in
which lio had Peruna as a catarrh
remedy and tonic. General Wheeler's
signed statoment was an followi:

"1 o u witu Henatore ltoacu
McKnery in their good opinion of

Peruna. It Is recommsnded to mo by
who have it no an oxcellont

Im enewl ntffiiiti I itn nu as nit ra
catarrh." Joe Wheeler.

spring. Something-- to brace tho nerves, ln
viL'orate the brain, and cleamto tho blood.
That tm will do this ii beyond all
question.

Every ono who haa tried It has had tho
experience as .Mrs. D. W. Tlmberlako,

Lynchburg, Va., who. in a recent lettor,
made UHeof the following words: "1 always
fiiko n. iloan nf IVriinn nftnr Vinalnnsft hours.

Lcngstrcet. is the
1b no better I all of them "

Is
spring. is rejuvenated spring waathor.
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AN EXHIBITION OF

TEACHING METHODS

GIVEN ' BY CLASS IN THE
TRAINING SCHOOL.

Exorcises Wero in Charge of Miss

Emma G. Olmsttad Addresses
Wero Dolirsrad by Superintendent
Howoll, Rev. D, J. MacGoldrick,
Rov. I. J. Lansing, D. D., Rev. W.
G. Simpson and School Controller
A. B. Eynon Pupils Who Partici-
pated in the Exercises.

Tho training school class yesterday
nfternoon gave a public exhibition of
teaching before a number of persons
Interested In tho work of education
In this city. Miss Emma G. Olmstead,
who Is In chargo of the school, pre-
sided. Several of the young ladles took
five-minu- to periods and gave Illustra-
tions of the methods of teaching In
vogue.

The first was Miss Craven, who Il-

lustrated the method of teaching land
formation by means of modelling with
earth. She was followed by Miss
Durall, who showed the modern
method of teaching fractions. Miss
Murray also Illustrated this work. Miss
Padden gave an illustration of the
methods of teaching language In tho
primary gradeB, and Miss Thayer gave
a brl;f nnd Interesting music lesson
to a class of ten small children. Miss
Shook continued the work taken up
by Miss .Craven and modelled tho
United States from the earth.

Joseph Murphy, the only male mem-
ber of the class, at this part of tho
programme presented, on behalf of
the class of 1900, a bust of Horace
Mann, the first great American tdu-cato- r,

to the school. The gift was ac-

cepted by Professor Grant, In the ab-

sence of President Jaynv, of the school
boatd. Professor Grant referred to
Horaco Mann as being the first Amer-
ican to renllze that the education of
the young Is a bounden duty of the
state.

DUTIES OP A TEACHER
Superintendent Howell was next In-

troduced and made a most eloquent
nddiess on the duties of a teacher.
"The young man or young girl," said
he, "who has not a deep and abiding
love for children and who cannot
watch with tho keenest Interest and
delight the slow unfolding of tho hu-

man mind will make n school keepor
and not a school teacher."

Continuing, he said: "The greatest
thing In the educational world Is hu-

man sympathy. Let tho heart speak
in all the work you do. Be hopeful,
be an optimist, not merely over the
listless, heedless, Inattentive scholars,
but over all. Have a sublime faith In
the onward march of ctvlllsrntlon and
In the upward tendency of all tho peo-

ple."
The superintendent urged against tho

relegating of the essentials to the rear
nnd the putting forward of the non-
essentials. Regarding order and disci-
pline, ho said:

"Order and discipline are sometimes
used as synonomous terms, but they
aro not such. They aro far from be-

ing identical. Order means prompt
obedience to commands, whereas dis-

cipline makes commands unnecessary.
Order Is a monarchy, while discipline
Is a democracy and Is far preferable."
He said that this year's class had dona
work that had never been surpnssed
and that their drawing was the best
ever seen In the school. Ho expressed
In conclusion the hope that tho board
mlcht places for them all.

THE IDEAL EDUCATION.
The next speaker was Rev. D. J.

MacGoldrick, who gave a most schol-arl- y

address on "The Ideal Teacher
and the Ideal Educator." He dlfferen-tinte- d

between the teacher and tho
educator by referring to the ono as
being merely an lmpartcr of knowledge
and to the other as being ono who
touches every line of the pupil's char-
acter.

"The teacher," said he, "need have
only a sufllclent amount of knowledge
and a sufllclent dexterity to Impart
this knowledge. Tho educator must
have not only these qualifications, but
he munt have primarily a moral nature
so thoroughly strong that there Is no
weak point In tt. The good teacher
mny be rough and ready, yea, may be
even blameworthy In conduct and yet
MH out the requirements of mere
teaching.

"Tho educator, on the contrary, must
bo rellned, Ho must be as gentle, ns
calm and ns soothing as an angel'n
whisper. He must be blamelesti not
only on the surface but In those Inner
recesses that come not within the ken
of human sight." Ho said that though
he iras speaking of Ideal subjects that

Peruna.

tt

balmy air of spring will cure old, stufcx
born cases of nervousness that havo
rosisted treatment for years.

General Marcus Wright, 1721 Cor
corau street. Washington, D. C, i
promlnont confederate geuoral wh
Is In chargo of getting up thj
records of tho War of the Rebellion,
hafi the following to say In regard U
Peruna:

"I take pleasuro In commondlnn;
Poruna. It Is a remarkable modlclno
and should bo used by persons who
are In need of a good tonic and suf
forors from catarrh."

General W. W. Duflleld, General in
tho Mexican war nnd General of tha
Union Army In tho lato Civil war, In
u lettor written from "The Cairo,"
Washington, D. C, lays tho following
of Peruna:

"I havo used Peruna In my family
and have found It a valuablo medictno,
and take pleasuro In recommending It
to all who suffer from catarrh of tho
stomach or who requlro a tonic of
efficiency."

Genoral 8, 8. Yodcr, of
Congress, from Lima, O.. in a recent
letter to Dr. Ilartman, speaks of Po
runa as follows:

"I desire) to say that I havo found.
Peruna to b a wonderful remedy. I

only used it for a short tlmo and am
thoroughly satisfied as to its merits.
I cannot find words to express my
gratitude for tho results obtained. As
a catarrh euro I shall gladly rccom
mend It to all sufferers."

Those desiring a book on spring ca
tarrh should address Tho Peruna
Medicine Co , Columbus, O.
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To ho neatly and com-
fortably adressed your H
Shirts and Neckwear are H
of vital importance. Wo tthavo mado special pro-

visions
tefor this season's a?

goods and know that we Kcan suit the most fastidi-
ous tfdresser. KOur stock of Hats are K
of the very latest and most te,
stylish make. All styles, te.
shapes and colors. te.

jo
te.

109 Wyoming Ave.
v v,

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

because representing tho produc-
tions of tho best makers only. Other
ndvantagoa are tho unequalled as-

sortments in nil lines, whether
wanted for city or country homes,
and the Tery moderate prices at
which tho goods are marked.

The completeness of our assort-
ments can best bo understood from
the fact that wo carry in stock, and
exhibit, more than itt'o hundred and
fifty distinctively different Bedroom
Sets In every variety of material, ns
well ns endless lines of Parlor, Draw-ingRoo-

Dining Room and Library
Furniture, ranging from tho mod-
est and inexpensive to the most elab-
orately carved and inlaid.

i

In a word. vory nrtlolo requlrd foruso.
eorafort and adornment In the household
ean be had vrlth Its plninly raarksd modorata
price at the Great Turnlturo Emporium ot

R. J.Horner & Co.,
rat-alta- r lfnkern and Importer!,

01-G- 5 W. 2JW St., Now Yorla
(AOJnlntna: T.3en Uuift.)

Bnd for Illuntratrd llnibok, "Oar Amtrloaa
Uemca asd Bow to Farnleh Thm."

TUc Dickson Mfumracturlng Go.

fc'cranton and Wtlkea-Ur- r, Ta,
Muuufaciurari or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINE'S

Uollcrs, Molitlns and Pumplnz Machinery.

General Office, Bcranton, Pa.

he had nevertheless touched with hl9
own personal existence several of theso
Ideal educators. Ho referred to a wo-

man who has taught In a district
Bchool In this stato for thirty yeara,
nnd whoso old scholars. Including a,

United States senator, came to see her
once a year on account of the mar-
velous lnnuenco she has wrought la
their lives.

School Controller A. P. Eynon, Rov.
I. J. Lansing, D. D., nnd Rev. W. O.
Simpson, who were present, made brief;
remarks, and the visitors then wan-

dered through the various rooms, ad-
miring the specimens of drawing ex-

hibited on the walls.

SETTLING OF THE GROUND.'

Somewhat Damaged the New Rest-donc- o

of Frank L. Feck.
The beautiful residence for Franli

L. Peck, which Is being erected at
Jefferson avenue and Olive street, haa
beon considerably damaged during tha
last three days by the settling of tha
ground.

At that point the top vein of coal la
only thirty feet below the surface and
was mined some years ago. Tho
weight ot tho building orected by Mr,
I'eck has caused the earth to settlo
somewhat and to mako things secure
pillars will be erected In tho mlho.
They will make tho surface entirely se- -

cure,

Grand Opening.
Schrlever's Art Studio will be operi

to tho public Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings. Alt welcome.


